
Quality ingredients including preservative free, locally baked bread, local butcher’s meats from Calnan Brother’s of Watlington,  
Oxfordshire, free range eggs from Stokes Farm of Wokingham and the award winning Stornoway black pudding.

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Two bacon rashers, one sausage, free range egg, roasted vine tomatoes, black pudding, field 
mushrooms, baked beans, Sourdough toast and butter £9.75 ADD Potato rosti + £1.5

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST  (v or gf)
Grilled halloumi, avocado, vegetarian sausage, poached egg, roasted vine tomatoes,  
potato rosti, field mushrooms, Sourdough toast & butter £9.5 
ADD Bacon + £2.5     ADD Smoked Salmon + £3    ADD Halloumi + £3

SMASHED AVOCADO & POACHED EGGS DELUXE (v)
Smashed avocado with chili and lime on toasted Sourdough with two poached eggs  
spinach, cherry tomatos, edible flowers and micro salad  £9.5    
ADD Smoked Salmon + £3.75       ADD Bacon + £2.5       ADD Halloumi + £3

AMERICAN PANCAKES
American style fluffy pancakes in the following classic combinations: 
Bacon and maple syrup £9   Nutella, banana and honey £8.5    ADD Fried egg + £1.5

ULTIMATE BREAKFAST
Three bacon & two sausages from Calnan Bros, two free range fried eggs,  
Stornoway black pudding, vine tomatoes, mushroom, beans, fried bread, potato rosti,  
Sourdough toast & butter  £13

SALT BEEF HASH
Thick slices of salt beef, accompanied by two fried eggs, two potato rosti,  
roasted cherry vine tomatoes, field mushrooms and chive garnish £12.5

EGGS ROYALE
Two poached eggs, Scottish smoked salmon, rocket, hollandaise and flat leaf  
parsley on toasted Sourdough, with fresh lemon wedge £9.75

NEW YORKER BAGEL
Watlington bacon, free range fried egg, ketchup & Swiss cheese in a hot bagel £7.5

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Choose from Ketchup or HP. Multi-seed, Sourdough, gluten free or farmhouse  
white bread available

Bacon £5.5   Sausage £5.5   Vegan Sausage (vg) £5.5       ADD Fried Egg + £1.5       
ADD Potato Rosti + £1.75      ADD Mushrooms + £1.5      ADD Swiss Cheese + £1

MULTI-SEED TOAST or PASTRY
Served with marmalade, strawberry jam or home-made mixed berry jam and French butter £3

HOUSE BURGERS
All our burgers are also available ‘bunless’ with additional salad.

CHEESE BURGER & CHIPS
Calnan Brothers of Watlington steak patty, with Swiss cheese, lettuce, beef tomato,  

pickles, red onion and Russian sauce in a brioche bun £12.5

HALLOUMI BEETROOT BURGER & CHIPS
Fried halloumi with chili and lime smashed avocado, rocket, beetroot and vegan  

chipotle aioli in a vegan brioche bun £11.5

BUDDHA BOWLS
Following a spiritual formula of grain + green + protein these nourishing and 

tasty bowls are full of goodness to restore and energise!

(v or vg) BANG BANG HALLOUMI (v or vg)

Grilled halloumi or vegan cheese, cous cous, radish, grated carrot, spinach, edamame beans, 
shredded cabbage, cucumber and our own recipe Japanese style dressing £11

(v or vg) MEZZE BOWL (v or vg)

Greek inspired Buddha bowl with falafel, beetroot, hummus, spinach, cucumber, roasted 
pumpkin seeds, fresh parsley, lemon and chive natural or vegan yoghurt dressing £10.5

CAESAR CHICKEN
Smoked free range chicken, Romaine lettuce, shredded Calnan Bros. bacon, Parmigiano

Reggiano with our own Caesar dressing and home-made wholegrain
croutons £12.5

CLASSICS 

GRANDMA’S HOME-MADE HEARTY SOUP
Our famous soup, made to our grandmother’s secret recipes, using our own stock prepared 

from scratch. Served with Sourdough toast and butter £7.50
 Please enquire for today’s special

PROPER B.L.T
Watlington bacon, crunchy Romaine lettuce and sliced beef tomato with mayonnaise and 

cracked black pepper in a hot bagel £7.5

SALMON AVOCADO
Scottish smoked salmon, smashed chilli & lime avocado with cream cheese served in a hot 

bagel with dressed side salad £8.5

UPGRADE any classic bagel with Skin on Chips for just £2.5

HOT SALT BEEF
Our long running specialty. Prime cuts of brisket from Irish grass fed  

cattle, hand steeped in brine and slow cooked to our own  
recipe with a secret mix of herbs and spices. 

TRADITIONAL BAGEL
Gherkins, American mustard, in a hot bagel £9

THE FROMAGE
Gherkins, melted Swiss cheese, American mustard, in a hot bagel £10

REUBEN
Gherkins, melted Swiss cheese, kraut, home-made Russian sauce (our own pink sauce with 

diced pickles, slightly spiced), in a hot bagel £10.5

UPGRADE any Salt Beef with Skin on Chips for just + £2.5

BRUNCH
GF options available, please enquire

Please note we are a cashless restaurant

 

SKIN ON CHIPS £3.5

LUCIFER FRIES
Skin on chips topped with melted mozzarella, Monterey jack, sriracha

mayo, jalapeños and shredded Calnan Bros. bacon   £6.5

LOADED AVOCADO FRIES
Skin on chips with melted Cheddar, Swiss cheese, smashed chili and lime avocado, 

roasted tomatoes and chopped chives  £7

ADD Jalapeños +50p

GRILLED THREE CHEESE MELTS
Decadently gooey toasted cheese sandwiches, served with chips and salad.

HAM, CHEESE & CHUTNEY, CHIPS & SALAD
Calnan Brothers ham, mature Cheddar, Swiss cheese, mozzarella 

and sweet tomato chutney  £9.75

(f) TUNA MOZZARELLA, CHIPS & SALAD (f)
Sustinably sourced Tuna, mature Cheddar, Swiss cheese, mozzarella 

 and finely sliced red onion  £10.5

SIDES



ALCOHOL

 

CREAM TEA £7.5 per person

Home-made fluffy scone with jam and clotted cream and a pot of tea of your choice

AFTERNOON TEA £22 per person

Unlimited helpings of  tea or coffee, served with three tiers of delicious traditional 

afternoon tea favourites including:

-Finger sandwiches of Smoked salmon & cream cheese, cucumber, ham and mustard & 

our own free range egg mayonnaise;

-Cake selection from our bakery; and

-Home-made scones with jam and clotted cream

Pre-book our scrumptious selection of Elevenses in advance with 24 hours notice. Please enquire with your server.

ELEVENSES

 

BERRY BURST (v or vg)

Blackberries, blueberry, strawberry, raspberry, chia seed, almond milk £4.95

RISE AND SHINE (vg)

Pineapple, mango, apple, banana, passion fruit, coconut or almond milk £4.95

GREEN DETOX (vg)

Kale, celery, flax seed, apple, pear, ginger, lemon £4.95

BANANARAMA
Whole milk, banana, honey £4.5

CHOCOLATE DREAM
Whole milk, chocolate ice cream, chocolate shreds and cocoa £4.5

SMOOTHIES & SHAKES

Strawberry Grove Maidenhead, 18-22 Bridge Street, Maidenhead SL6 8BJ   |   01628 789 988   |   orders@strawberrygrove.co.uk

ORANGE JUICE

APPLE JUICE

SPARKLING WATER

STILL WATER

DIET COKE

COKE

SOFT DRINKS
£2.95

£2.95

£2.2

£2.2

£2.6

£2.6

FENTIMANS ELDERFLOWER

FENTIMANS GINGER BEER

FENTIMANS VICTORIAN  
LEMONADE

CAWSTONS SPARKLING APPLE

CAWSTONS SPARKLING RHUBARB

£2.95

£2.95

 
£2.95

£2.95

£2.95

LOCAL SPARKLING ELDERFLOWER & LEMON 
A crisp and light garden drink, locally made in the Chiltern Hills by Twelve Below  
and sweetened with a dash of organic agave; just 12 calories! £3.5

KIDS MENU
All our children’s meal come with a choice of drink.

CHICKEN NUGGETS & CHIPS
Served with baked beans £5.5

SAUSAGE & CHIPS
Served with baked beans £5.5

KIDS SAUSAGE BREAKFAST
Sausage, Fried Egg, Beans & Toast £6

 
DRINK OPTIONS

Pip Organic Cloudy Apple Juice
Pip Organic Strawberry & Blackcurrant   

Hot Chocolate
Babychino

HOT DRINKS

LATTE

CAPPUCCINO

FLAT WHITE

CAFE AMERICANO

CAFÉ MOCHA

ESPRESSO

DOPPIO

MACCHIATO

£2.9

£2.9

£2.9

£2.8

All our coffees are large and hand roasted by a local small batch supplier based in Cookham

£3.3

£2.5

£2.7

£3.1

EVERYDAY 

EARLY GREY

CAMOMILE

JASMINE TEA

GREEN TEA

RED BERRY TEA

PEPPERMINT

LEMON, GINGER & HONEY   £3.40  
Made with freshly cut lemon,  
raw ginger & organic honey

HOT CHOCOLATE  £2.95
The finest hot chocolate from our  
local artisan coffee supplier 

HOT CHOCOLATE DELUXE  £3.55
Hot Chocolate with mini  
marshmallows & whipped cream 

TEA

COFFEE

£2.5

£2.6

£2.6

£2.6

£2.6

£2.6

£2.6

A specially curated collection of alcoholic drinks, chosen by our sommelier!

COCKTAILS
BLOODY MARY
Perfectly spiced tomato juice with Tobasco, Worcester sauce, salt, pepper,  
lemon, celery and Stolichnaya vodka  £7

VIRGIN MARY 
Our bloody mary without the alcohol! £5

MARLOW GIN AND CHILTERN TONIC
Cross Stream Distillery Gin paired with local 12 Below tonic from the Chiltern Hills  £7.5

APEROL SPRITZ
The classic Italian aperitif, a light and refreshing balance of sweet and bitter, with orange peel 
and rhubarb notes: Aperol, Prosecco and soda, served with ice and fresh orange slice  £8

WINE
Castano Macabeo 2019, Organic White (12%), Spain 
Kaiken Clasico Malbec 2018, Red (14%), Chile
Ca’di Alte Prosecco Spumante Mini 20cl (11%)
Ca’di Alte Prosecco Spumante Bottle 75cl (11%)

BEER
Birra Moretti 4.6% 330ml 
Peroni 5.1% 330ml

£21
£21
£6
£24

£3.95
£3.95

£6.5
£6.5

Glass     Bottle

DESSERTS
 

ICE CREAM SCOOP
Choose from vanilla or chocolate with chocolate, caramel or raspberry sauce 

One scoop - £3   Two scoops - £3.5   Three scoops - £4 

BANANA SPLIT
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream in a banana split with whipped cream, chocolate  

sauce and sprinkles £6.95

NUTTY CARAMEL & CHOC WAFFLE
Hot waffle with vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce, chopped walnuts, whipped cream  

and chocolate sprinkles £6.95

All our cakes are created by our own network  
of local home bakers and can’t be found anywhere else! 

Please check our cake table for today’s selection. All £3.75

CAKES

V - Vegetarian   VG - Vegan   GF - Gluten Free   F - contains fish or traces of fish. GF options available for most menu items. Please ask your server.  
We cannot guarantee that any of our menu is allergen free. Please note we do not currently accept cash.

PUMPKIN SPICE LATTE £3.55 
Espresso and steamed milk with the seasonal 
flavour combination of pumpkin, cinnamon, 
nutmeg and clove. Topped with whipped 
cream and pumpkin pie spices 

BAILEYS SPICE LATTE £5.55
Pumpkin spice latte with Baileys shot

MULLED WINE                  £6

FERRERO ROCHER £4.55 
HOT CHOCOLATE
Hot chocolate with coconut milk, hazelnut 
syrup, Ferrero Rocher, whipped cream and 
chocolate sprinkles

MINT HOT CHOCOLATE £3.55
A classic seasonal hot chocolate, made with 
chocolate-mocha sauce, peppermint syrup 
and steamed milk. Topped with whipped 
cream and cocoa powder

SEASONAL

ADD Shot of Baileys + £2


